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An Act to provide for defray ng certain exupesesof the Civil Govern-
men of the Provee.t

Section.

1. Moncys gmated. 2 Payable b Wi-rnt

P se 20th& 4ri 86.

BE it enacted by the Lieutenannt Governo07 Leislatie

Couneil, and Assembly, as follons

1. There shall be graned to Ris ExI»y the- Leue-
nant Governor, the several sums of none he einahtr »ss
tioned, to provide for defraying certainepenes of the ivml
Government of the Proviée:

A sum not exceedingeighteen thousand seven hundred
and seventy dollars, to provide .for the Officers and cortin-

gent expenses of the Legislatu-e including the Legislative
Library and Printing.

A sum not exceeding five hundred. and forty dollars, 19

provide for the Clerk of the Crown and Ubrs of the Su-

preme Court and Court of Equity and Chanb iers.

A sum not exceedingitweny geight thousand ight hun-

dred and thirty five dollars, to -defray thee ehnses of the
Collection and Protection of the Révenue, and of the Con-
troller of Customs' Departnent

:sum not exceeding twenty tWo thoRsand ive hundred

dollars, to meet auy deflcieucy of Revenne in the Post Offe

Department.
A sun not exceeding twelve thousand eght hun4red and

ninety dollars, to provide for crar Educational purposegý
A sum not exceedingfse huudrgd an& eighty(d»llara, f r

the -proteetion and enconiagernent of the ees

A sum Rot exceeding 'v-e tbc#uand ollars, for the ex pe-

Ses ef the Provincial Peitentiary
A sum not exceeding sixten ihousan dola to prov4

for the expenses,ýef the Lunatie Asylum.



A> sunt eeen five hudred dllars, t ro idé te

usual allowanee tO certain old Soidiers of the tevolutiona
War. their Widows, and others.

A sum not exceeding one thousand twoý hundred dollars.
for the relief of Indians.

A sum not exceeding ten thousand dollars, to meet the

expenses of the Militia, and apprehension of Deserters from
Her Majesty's Service.

A sum not exceeding four thoùsand dollars, to meet un-

foreseen expenses during the current year.
The sum of nine hundred and twelve dollars and twenty

five cents,, to refund advances made during the year one

thousand eight hundred and sixty two, in excess of unfore-
ieen expenses.

2. The several sums of money aforementioned shall be

paid by the Treasurer, by Warrant of the Governor in Coun-

cil, out of Moneys now in the Treasury, or as payments may

be made at the same.

CAP. III.

An Act to provide for the repair and improvement of Roads and
Bridges, and other Publie Works and Services.

Section.
i. Specifies sums granted.
2. By whom and how to be expended

and accounted for.
.3. Municipalities to account in same

manner as Commissioners.
4. Money to be drawn by Warrants.
5. Coniissionersto retain five per cent.

LA T-imits neriod for expending money.

Section.
7. To be exper.ded on recorded Roads

only.
8. Bonds first to be given.
9. If Connissioner elected be a de-

faulter, Governor may .ppoint
another person.

10. Vacancies, how to be filled.

Passed 20th April, 1863.

BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative
Council, and Assembly, as follows:-

1. There shall be granted to His Excellency theLieutenant
'Governor, the sum of money hereiuafter mentioned, to pro-

vide for the improvement of the Roads and Bridges, and

,other Publie Works and Services:
sum not exceeding one hundred and thirteen thousand

six hundred and ninety dollars and sixty three cents, to

provide for the repairs of the Great and Bye Roads of the

Province, and for Bridges thereon, for the repairs and exten-

sion of the Public Buildings, and'for Steam Navigation.,
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